Effective August 20, 2023
Service Changes to Routes 2 and 2L

Route 2 Changes (Waikiki/Kapiolani Community College)
Weekday Trips 6 AM to 6 PM (except Holidays)
- Two (2) trips per hour will be extended to Kahala Mall and bypass the Makapuu/Kilauea Ave segment between Diamond Head Rd and 18th Ave (Route 2 Kahala Mall).
- Remaining trips will turnback on Monsarrat/Paki Ave. (Route 2 Waikiki Beach/Hotels will not go to KCC)

*Weekend/Holiday & Weekday (except 6am-6pm)
- No change to current regular routing to KCC: Kapahulu, Campbell Av, Diamond Hd Rd, Makapuu Av, 18th Av.

Route 2L Changes (Waikiki/Kahala Segment)
Re-Route: Discontinue Kapahulu/Monsarrat Ave segment. Re-route to Kapahulu/Campbell Ave.
Local Service: Between Kuhio/Kapahulu Av & Kahala Mall.

For comments/questions:
Contact the DTS at 808-768-8372 or thebusstop@honolulu.gov
For schedule and route information:
www.thebus.org or call 808-848-5555 (press 2).
HEA-TheBus App, DaBus2 App, hea.bus.org